
Free, tracte: Reaganization
Free trade is not as simple as the cratic candidate, Edmonton Park- "The taulff are irleirant. They

government woutd have us believe' allen. aretlow. Buit iltdlfficult to imagine
if the -forum on f ree trade held Iast Bridgeman sees bis position in th'e Amercans gMn~g up barriers
Friday is any indication, the debate as I*ing I the mtddle. like the huy Alerican provisions.

The forum was held by thé Uni- "1 stand for the malnstreamn argu- "tMy suspicion îs that the goVern-
versity of Aberta New Democrats, ment. There are gains to be had hy ment wishes to americanize and
and featured Dr, SchafferDr. Brdgêet, ecouraging expoit market with- reaganlze the political structure in
man and Dr. . Russell. out the tarlff distorons." Canada wthout appearing to du

Schaffer and Bridgeman are pro- Russell does not belive the tariff so."
fessors of Economnics here at the U is the issue. "The real issue is non- The forum was followed by a

of A, and Russell is the New Demo- tariff barriers." beer social.

'Kidnapping is'a'dirty Word'
by >Aun Gre ed at800 pm. The pIedges~ were also very

The U of A becarne a ýhang out The kidnapping was an .çppor- appreciative of tkebusinesses who
for terrorists on Saturday when the tunity for the pledges to show supplied, the food for the post-,
pledges of Phi Gamma Delta kid- ingenul. ,discretion, and respon- kidnapping party. The sponsors
napped the',president of their fra- sibiity Iwas mostlfy 'm id iew incuded the Keg, Pizza l4ut, Whyte
ternity. Pledges are fraternityhýope- us' doer together," sadMantyak. Avenu~e Mr.,$4brnarine and AJ's.
fuis.

The presidérnt, Fred Lync*, was
"itotally suckered in" said Dbarren
Mantyak, a spokesman for the
kidnappers.

"We lured im into meeting me at
HUB where the abduction took
place, me telling him 1 was fallng a
few classes, and running away trom
home."

Eleven pledges easily overpower-
ed Lynch and spiritedi him away to
their secret hideout.

The ransom demands includeci a
lebanese dancing hamster, andi the
respect of the upper classmeîn.
"That means no more -answerihg
the phone for those guys.'>. .

SThe vittim was allowed one
phone and tipped his location to
his friends. The escape was foileci
however. The pledges packèd up,
their victim ' their VCRi and their
food andi movec-i o another apart-
ment. Finally the victim was releas-
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